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a b s t r a c t
Although empirical studies comparing neophobia in wild and laboratory rats have been conducted in the
past, a few decades have passed since most of them were completed. This is a substantial period of time
in the case of fast-breeding animals such as rats. Equally important are the inconsistencies in research
ﬁndings with respect to comparisons between wild and laboratory rats, and within domesticated strains.
As well as having the aim of updating knowledge of neophobia among different types of rats, the present
experiment was also an attempt to isolate a speciﬁc fear of a new food from a general fear of a novel
object.
The procedure was that rats accustomed to one type of food served in a speciﬁc location and in a
familiar container were given a different type of food. Test trials were preceded by food deprivation. The
following variables were measured: feeding latency, the pace of eating, the number of approaches to the
container, and the number of times food was sampled in each trial. The amount of food consumed in each
trial was weighed and also taken into account. Grooming time served as the measure of stress among the
rats in the experiment.rown Norway
The results of the experiment did not conﬁrm the assertion of some authors that wild rats avoid eating
unfamiliar foods. All groups demonstrated only a temporary decrease in the amount of food consumed,
themagnitude ofwhichwas similar in all strains. No evidence of particularly lowneophobia in albino rats
was found. However, the behavioral symptoms indicated higher levels of stress in wild rats compared to
the other groups.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Caution is a natural response of rats to unfamiliar objects (Hebb,
946). This is also the case when they are confronted with physi-
al changes to the environment and variations in feeding routines
Barnett, 1963, 2009). It is claimed that many rats will not eat
nfamiliar food. This strategy may persist for several days at a
ime, and may be more pronounced in an unfamiliar environment
Burritt and Provenza, 1997; Chapple et al., 1987; Cheney and
iller, 1997). When encountering a novel food, an animal does
ot know whether it is edible or not. It has to suppress its ini-
ial neophobia, and then evaluate the consequences of eating the
ew food (Barnett, 1963, 2009). The term coined for the avoidance
f unfamiliar food is food neophobia (Barnett, 1958, 1963, 2009).
t is present in many species (Addessi et al., 2004; Bryan, 1987;
nglis et al., 1996; Kronenberger and Médioni, 1985; Launchbaugh
t al., 1997), including rats (Barnett, 1963, 2009; Caroll et al.,
975; Cowan, 1977; Inglis et al., 1996; Mitchell, 1976). The need to
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +48 225831380; fax: +48 225831381.
E-mail address: kmodlinska@wp.pl (K. Modlinska).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.beproc.2014.12.005
376-6357/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unlicense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
distinguish between edible and inedible food is particularly rele-
vant to omnivores, which face the so-called generalist’s dilemma
(Rozin, 2000).
Rats respond to changes of the location where food appears,
changes of the container in which the food is provided, as well as
changes of the feed itself (Barnett, 1963, 2009; Caroll et al., 1975;
Cowan, 1977; Inglis et al., 1996; Mitchell, 1976). Their response
to these novel conditions results from the interaction of behav-
iors motivated by curiosity about the novel object’s potential value
and fear of its possible toxicity. This behavior is typiﬁed by initial
avoidance of a new food, followed by gradual sampling in reg-
ular time intervals (Barnett, 1963, 2009). If the new food does
not become associated with adverse body symptoms, its intake
increases (Barnett, 1963, 2009). The hungrier the rat, the quicker it
starts to eat unfamiliar food (Barnett, 1963, 2009). Rats develop an
aversion to foods which cause adverse effects within a couple to a
dozen hours (Hankins et al., 1973; Revusky and Bedarf, 1967). It has
been hypothesized that rats display caution when ﬁrst encounter-
ing new food because they have no gag reﬂex and, as a result, are
unable to eliminate toxic substances from the stomach (Barnett,
1956). It is often claimed that food neophobia is an innate phe-
nomenon (Moron andGallo, 2007) and that it persists in genetically
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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ild rats, even those reared in a laboratory (Barnett, 1958; Galef
nd Whiskin, 2003). However, some researchers have suggested
hat food neophobia may be primarily a response learned in the
rocess of socialization (Barnett, 1956, 2005; Taylor and Thomas,
989).
The container in which new food is served appears to play an
mportant part. Some researchers have asserted that rats prefer
ood served in a familiar container (Mitchell et al., 2005) and that
earof anewcontainer is signiﬁcantly stronger than foodneophobia
tself (Inglis et al., 1996).
There is a lot of empirical data on anatomical and behavioral
ifferences between wild and laboratory rats (Barnett et al., 1979;
lanchard et al., 1986; Huck and Price, 1975; Himmler et al.,
013, 2015; Lockard, 1968; Price, 1999; Stryjek et al., 2012a,b,
013). It has also been suggested that laboratory rats are charac-
erized by lower neophobia than their wild counterparts (Barnett,
958; Calhoun, 1963; Cowan, 1977; Mitchell, 1976; Tanas´ and
isula, 2011). The underlying cause for the development of this
rait may be the lack of predatory pressure in laboratory condi-
ions, combined with low environment variability. The absence
f natural pressures may have signiﬁcantly diminished the nat-
ral constraints of stimulus-seeking behavior in laboratory rats,
n activity which plays an important role in adapting to a nat-
ral environment (Pisula, 2007). In addition, the changeability of
ild rat’s habitats may have led to the development of avoidance
esponses of varying intensity towards a number of environmen-
al changes. Some researchers have suggested that attempts by
umans to eradicate rats in their environment may have con-
ributed to the development of food neophobia (Barnett, 1956,
005; Inglis et al., 1996; Taylor and Thomas, 1989). Rat species not
ubjected to population suppression through the use of rat poison
ue to their human-independent diet do not demonstrate neopho-
ic responses to novel foods (Barnett, 1956, 2005; Cowan, 1977;
nglis et al., 1996). Furthermore, food neophobia seems to be absent
n Norway rats inhabiting landﬁlls, given their constantly chang-
ng environment and the ubiquity of novelty (Barnett, 1963, 2009;
oice, 1971). Absence of food neophobia has also been reported
n a group of Rattus norvegicus which lived for over a century on
n island isolated from human activity (Taylor and Thomas, 1989).
notherpossibility is that the ancestors of laboratory ratswere cap-
ured precisely because they exhibited lower neophobia (Mitchell,
976). These rats may have been less cautious when they encoun-
ered bait placed in the trap.
Even though several studies comparing neophobia levels in
ild and laboratory rats were conducted in the past, many date
ack to the 1950s (Barnett, 1958; Cowan, 1977; Calhoun, 1963;
itchell, 1976). During the long period of laboratory breeding
ince that time, more changes may have developed in the behav-
or of laboratory rats. There are also signiﬁcant inconsistencies
n conclusions drawn from comparisons of different lines. The
requently referenced paper by (Barnett, 1958) claimed that lab-
ratory rats demonstrated no food neophobia, in contrast to highly
ood-neophobic wild rats. Other researchers have suggested that
oth wild and laboratory rats are food-neophobic (Mitchell et al.,
973), the only difference being that in wild rats food neophobia
s stronger (Mitchell, 1976). Mitchell suggested that these differ-
ncesmayhave resulted fromdistinct causes of behavior. He claims
hat wild rats are afraid of a novel food, while laboratory rats are
urious about it. This statement is in accordance with our ear-
ier ﬁndings (Pisula et al., 2012), which showed a clear positive
esponse towards novel objects in laboratory rats, but not in wild
ubjects. This categorization, however, is not consistent with the
onclusions of other researchers (Rozin, 2000), who have pointed
ut that omnivores demonstrate both tendencies at the same time.
more plausible explanation is that fear, as a response to novel
ood, dominates in wild rats that have adapted to a threateningrocesses 113 (2015) 41–50
environment. Furthermore, (Mitchell, 1976) claimed that wild rats
were much more averse to eating from an unfamiliar food con-
tainer than hooded laboratory rats, with albino rats demonstrating
the lowest aversion. In his studies, all strains exhibited increased
feeding latencywhen an unfamiliar food containerwas introduced,
but only albino rats showed a decrease in food intake. Still, all rats
initially demonstrated aversion to the new container, whichmeans
that differences are in the intensity of neophobia rather than in its
presence or absence.
It therefore seems necessary to conduct further experiments
aimed at systematising knowledge on food neophobia. It is partic-
ularly important to control the potential effect of a novel container
introduced with novel food, to test multiple strains of labora-
tory rats (both pigmented and albino strains), and to update the
information obtained in studies conducted many decades ago.
Furthermore, the experimental procedure described below was
designed to reduce the amount of stress experienced by tested
animals through shorter testing times and limited length of food
deprivation. The novelty of the testing environment was reduced
by conducting the experiment in a cage as identical as possible to
the ones the rats lived in. Additionally, simple and non-invasive
tests associated with the observation of food neophobia in animals
maymeasure their levelsof fear. Thiswouldbeparticularlyuseful in
the context of growing interest in emotional processes in animals.
2. Methods
2.1. Ethics statement
All procedures described in this paper were approved by the
4th Local Ethics Commission on Animal Experimentation, Warsaw,
Poland.All ratsprior to theexperimentwere cared for inaccordance
with the Regulation of the Polish Minister of Agriculture and Rural
Development of 10 March 2006 on laboratory animal care.
2.2. Animals
The sample consisted of 51 adult rats Rattus norvegicus. Exper-
imental groups included 12 Long Evans laboratory rats (6 females
and 6 males), 14 Brown Norway laboratory rats (6 females and 8
males), 14 Sprague-Dawley laboratory rats (7 females and 7 males)
and 11 wild WWCPS rats (6 females and 5 males).
The WWCPS (Warsaw Wild Captive Pisula Stryjek) rats were
derived in 2006 from a sample originating from 5 independent
colonies of feral rats (Stryjek and Pisula, 2008). The experiment
used the third generation (F3) of laboratory-reared WWCPS wild
rats. In order to prevent the development of domestication features
in the breeding colony, we systematically include wild rats (freshly
caught in a variety of locations) in the breeding scheme. As a result,
we have fourth generation laboratory-reared animals at most.
TheBrownNorwayandSprague-Dawley ratswere sourced from
theMossakowskiMedical ResearchCentre at the PolishAcademyof
Sciences, while the Wistar rats were taken from the Experimental
Medicine Centre at the Medical University of Bialystok, Poland.
Prior to the experiment all rats were housed in groups of 3–5
in Eurostandard type IV cages with ad libitum access to water and
standard laboratory fodder. The day/night cycle was set at 12/12h.
Prior to testing, the rats were weighed and the results
were recorded in grams. Females were lighter than males in
three lines (WWCPS – Mf = 214(SD=23.3), Mm =272(SD=20.5),
t(9) = 4.308, p<0.01; Sprague-Dawley – Mf = 292(SD=9.5),
Mm =370(SD=21.7), t(12) =8.679, p<0.001; Brown Norway –
Mf = 190(SD=36.3), Mm =382(SD=25.3), t(12) =11.692, p<0.001).
There were no sex differences in the weights of the Long Evans
rats (Mf = 280(SD=24.12), Mm =296(SD=14.2), p>0.05).
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There were also weight differences between individual strains
ANOVA – F(3;47) =4.512, p<0.01). However, Tukey’s post hoc
est showed that the differences were mostly accounted for
y Sprague-Dawley rats (MSD =331.1, SDSD =43.4), which were
eavier than all other strains (MWWCPS =240.4, SDWWCPS =36.7
LE = 288.2, SDLE =20.5; MBN =299.7, SDBN =102.7).
Further comparisons of body weights within each sex group
howed that thereweredifferences amongstrains inmales (ANOVA
F(3;22) =40.412, p<0.001). Post-hoc analysis using Tukey’s test
howed that male wild rats were of a similar weight to male Long
vans rats (p>0.05), while male Brown Norway rats did not dif-
er signiﬁcantly in terms of weight from male Sprague-Dawleys
p>0.05). Similar analysis showed differences among strains in
emales (ANOVA – F(3;21) =25.751). Tukey’s post hoc test showed
hat female wild rats weighed similarly to female Brown Norway
ats (p>0.05), while female Long Evans rats did not differ sig-
iﬁcantly in terms of body mass from female Sprague-Dawley
p>0.05).
.3. Procedure
.3.1. Introduction of a novel container
An additional novel container was introduced into a standard
aboratory home cagewith built-in u-shaped feed hopper. The con-
ainer was a shallow oval brown ceramic dish (13/9 cm diameter;
.5 cm in height; 1.5 cm deep) attached to the corner of the cage. It
as ﬁlled with pulp made from usual rat’s feed ground and mixed
ith water. For 4 days, rats had access to food in the cage’s feed
opper, as well as to the food in the new container. Both were
eplenished daily. The food from the cage’s feed hoppers as well
s from the novel container were withdrawn 22h before beginning
he experiment. The new container was left empty inside the cage.
ccess to water remained unlimited.
.3.2. Habituation trials
Following 22h of food deprivation, each rat was transferred
rom its home cage to a new test cage. The test cagewas identical to
he one in which it had been living. The new container was placed
n the same place and ﬁlled with the same pulped food. The weight
f the food was measured at the end of each trial to determine the
mount consumed. After the trial, the rats were individually placed
n new clean cages. They were given access to laboratory rat’s feed
n the feed hopper for two hours. They were then deprived of food
or a further 22h. Each habituation trial lasted for 10min and was
epeated over 3 consecutive days (once per day).
To avoid animals transferring cues about the novel food to
ach other and to provide the opportunity for uninterrupted eat-
ng before the next period of food deprivation, the rats were kept
eparate during the experiment.
.3.3. Test trials
The procedure in the test trials was similar to the procedure
sed in the habituation trials with only one exception. In the new
ontainer, rats were given a novel food. The novel food was the
ulped food identical to that used in the habituation trials, butwith
he addition of cinnamon (2g cinnamon/100g standard feed). Sim-
larly, after the trial, the ratswere individually placed in their cages.
hey were given access to laboratory rat’s feed in the feed hopper
or two hours. They were then deprived of food for a further 22h.
ach test trial lasted for10minandwas repeatedover3 consecutive
ays (once per day).
The rat’s behavior was recorded using a camcorder equipped
ith an infrared illuminator connected to a computer, allowing for
imultaneous recording and real-time observation of the animal’s
ehavior. The camera was placed in front of the cage with a zoom
ocused on the food container. The rest of the cage was seen in therocesses 113 (2015) 41–50 43
background of the shot. This set-up allowed us to observe eating
behaviors in detail (licking, biting, jaw movements, etc.).
The following variables were measured: latency of eating (the
time from beginning of measuring to the start of gnawing), the
number of approaches to the container, the number of times food
was sampled before eating and total eating duration for each trial.
The amount of food consumed in each trial was weighed and also
taken into account. As a measure of stress response, the amount
of time each rat spent on grooming was assessed (D’Aquila et al.,
2000; vanErp et al., 1994;Katz et al., 1981;Komorowska andPisula,
2003; Thor et al., 1988).
Behaviorswere coded from the recordedmaterial using EthoLog
2.2 software (Ottoni, 2000).
3. Results
To enhance the legibility of the results, graphs, and tables, suc-
cessive habituation trials are presented as h1, h2, and h3, and test
trials as t1, t2, and t3, respectively. Novel food was introduced in
the ﬁrst test trial (t1).
The data were analyzed using an analysis of variance with
repeated measures (ANOVA), with strain (WWCPS, LE, BN or SD)
and sex as independent variables and repeated measurements as
the dependent variable. Differenceswere considered signiﬁcant for
p values of ≤0.05.
3.1. Amount of food eaten
The amount of food consumed by each rat was calculated using
the following formula: FoodAmount =A/B×1000 g, where A stands
for the amount of food eaten during a trial (g) and B represents the
rat’s body weight (g). The amount of food consumed by each strain
in consecutive trials is shown in Fig. 1.
An ANOVA involving two between-subjects factors (four
strains× two sexes) and one within-subjects factor (six trials) for
the amount of food eaten showed a signiﬁcant trial difference
(F(3132) =38.78, p≤0.001); and a signiﬁcant strain by trail inter-
action (F(9132) =3.32, p≤0.001). There was no strain× sex× trial
interaction effect (p≥0.05), nor a signiﬁcant trial by sex interaction
(p≥0.05).
Next, individual trials were compared in pairs using Student’s
t-test (see Table 1).
The results presented in Table 1 indicate that in the habituation
trials the amount of food consumed increased in all groups of lab-
oratory rats, while it remained constant in wild rats. A signiﬁcant
decrease in food consumption was noticed in all groups after the
introduction of a novel food (t1). The ANOVA yielded no signiﬁcant
differences in the level of decline of food intake in trial t1 between
individual rat strains (p>0.05). That decline was followed by an
increase in the two subsequent trials among wild, Sprague-Dawley
and Brown Norway rats. In Long Evans rats, the increase was noted
in the third trial following food change (h3).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)was used to compare the amounts
of food eaten by individual strains during each experimental
trial and yielded differences between the groups in trial h3
(F(3,47) =3.624, p<0.05), trial t1 (F(3,47) =3.372, p<0.05) and trial
t3 (F(3,47) =2.778, p=0.05). However, post hoc analysis using the
Games–Howell method for multiple comparisons showed that
in the second trial (h2), Brown Norway rats consumed signiﬁ-
cantly more food than both wild rats (=10.42±3.5; p<0.05)
and Sprague-Dawley rats (=8.48±2.9; p<0.05). In trials h3–t3
wild rats ate less than Brown Norway rats (h3: =13.2±3.6; t1:
=−11.3±3.8; t2: =−11.3±3.6; t3: =−10.8±3.9; p<0.05)
and less than Sprague-Dawley rats in the h3 and t3 trials (h3:
=−8.5±2.8; t3: =−12.4±3.8; p<0.05).
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There was a signiﬁcant sex by strain interaction (F(3,43) =8.23,
≤0.001), with Long Evans males eating more (M=28.9±10.0)
han WWCPS and Long Evans females (WWCPS: M=15.0, SD=3.2;
ong Evans: M=15.1, SD=3.7), p≤0.05; and Brown Norway
emales (M=33.6, SD=10.7) eating more than females from the
ther stains (Sprague-Dawley: M=21.1, SD=3.6), p≤0.05.
.2. Pace of eating
The pace that each rat ate feed was calculated using the follow-
ng formula: Food Amount (g)/C×60 where, C stands for total time
f eating during a trial (s).
An ANOVA involving two between-subjects factors (four
train× two sexes) andonewithin-subjects factor (six trials) for the
ace of eating showed a signiﬁcant trial difference (F(2,65) =10.78,
≤0.001); but no signiﬁcant trial by strain interaction (p≥0.05),
or signiﬁcant trial by sex interaction (p≥0.05) or signiﬁcant strain
y sex by trial interaction (p≥0.05).
able 1
omparisons of individual experimental trials in terms of amounts of food eaten by each
igniﬁcance, h1–h3 – habituation trials, t1–t3 – test trials.
Compared trials
h1–h2 h2–h3 h3–t1
WWCPS M 18.2±12.9 16.1±8.9 16.1±8.9 18.4±6.1 18.4±
t 1.044 −.936 3.069
p .321 .371 .012
LE M 11.3±7.9 21.6±14.5 21.6±14.5 26.3±12.7 26.3±
t −3.188 −2.079 2.427
p .009 .062 .034
BN M 16.5±8.1 26.5±8.2 26.5±8.2 31.6±11.6 31.6±
t −6.026 −2.579 4.674
p .000 .023 .000
SD M 13.05±7.2 18.0±7.1 18.0±7.1 26.9±7.8 26.9±
t −2.282 −7.273 2.999
p .040 .000 .010Trial
individual trials by each strain.
According to a Student’s t-test there was a signiﬁcant decline
in the pace of eating (g/min) in third habituation trial (h3):
t(50) =2.368, p<0.05 (Mh2 =9.1, SDh2 =6.0;Mh3 =7.7, SDh3 =5.0)
and in t1 (after the introduction of the novel food): t(49) =5.682,
p<0.001 (Mt1 =5.5, SDt1 =4.3). Finally, there was a signiﬁcant
increase in thepaceof eating in t3: t(50) =−2.060,p<0.05 (Mt2 =5.7,
SDt2 =2.5;Mt3 =6.5, SDt3 =2.7).
There was also a signiﬁcant main effect of sex F(1,42) =11.29,
p<0.01, with females eating faster than males (females: M=9.5,
SD=4.7;males:M=6.1, SD=2.1), but therewasno signiﬁcant strain
by sex interaction (p≥0.05).
3.3. Latency to eat
The latency to eat by each strain in consecutive trials is shown
in Figs. 2 and 3.
An ANOVA involving two between-subjects factors (four
strain× two sexes) and one within-subjects factor (six trials)
for the latency to eat showed a signiﬁcant trial difference
strain (Student’s t-test). M – mean value± standard deviation; t – test value, p –
t1–t2 t2–t3
6.1 12.3±6.8 12.3±6.8 17.2±6.2 17.2±6.2 24.3±6.5
−3.360 −4.350
.007 .001
12.7 21.0±9.3 21.0±9.3 23.2±13.6 23.2±13.6 28.7±14.9
−1.073 −2.703
.306 .020
11.6 23.6±11.9 23.6±11.9 28.5±11.7 28.5±11.7 35.1±12.4
−2.523 −7.742
.025 .000
7.9 19.4±6.8 19.4±6.8 26.5±10.6 26.5±10.6 36.7±12.3
−3.227 −3.482
.007 .004
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F(2,99) =37.1, p≤0.001), a signiﬁcant trial by stain interaction
F(7,99) =2.43, p≤0.05) and a signiﬁcant trail by sex interaction
F(2,99) =2.98, p≤0.05). There was no strain× sex× trial interac-
ion effect (p≥0.05).
Next, individual trialswere compared using a Student’s t-test. In
ll of the study groups there was a statistically signiﬁcant decrease
n eating latency between the ﬁrst (h1) and the third habitua-
ion (h3) trials: WWCPS rats t(10) =2.850, p<0.05; Long Evans rats
(11) =4.669, p=0.001; Brown Norway rats t(13) =4.760, p<0.001;
ndSprague-Dawley rats t(13) =3.302,p<0.05. Following the intro-
uction of the new food, eating latency in all groups of rats stopped
ecreasing and remained constant until the end of the experiment.
An analysis of the differences in eating latency between rat
trains in successive experimental trials was conducted using an
NOVA (h1: F(3,47) =3.264, p<0.05; h2: F(3,47) =8.858, p<0.001,
3: F(3,47) =6.182, p=0.001; t1: F(3,47) =7.214, p<0.001; t2:
(3,47) =7.313, p<0.001 and t3: F(3,47) =10.891, p<0.001). Post
oc analysis using the Games–Howell method for multiple com-
arisons showed that WWCPS rats demonstrated higher latency
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Fig. 3. Mean latency to begin eating in successivTrial
ive trials for each strain of rats, in males.
in the analyzed behavior than Brown Norway rats in trials h2
(=136.73±42.16; p<0.05), t2 (=48.32±13.9; p<0.05) and
t3 (=26.62±6.51; p<0.01). Brown Norway rats demonstrated
lower eating latency compared with Long Evans rats in trials h1
(=−153.86±42.42;p<0.05),h2 (=−103.07±18.31;p<0.001),
h3 (=−66.65±18.66; p<0.05), t2 (=−47.31±10.95; p<0.01)
and t3 (=−98.15±6.84; p<0.001), and lower than Sprague-
Dawley rats in trial h2 (=34.10±12.12; p<0.05). Moreover,
eating latency among Sprague-Dawley rats was lower compared
with Long Evans rats in trials h2 (=−68.97±20.47; p<0.05) and
t3 (=−24.15±8.06; p<0.05). Although the ANOVA found differ-
ences between strains in trial t1 (following the introduction of the
novel food), detailed post hoc analysis did not support this result.
A Student’s t-test was used to assess the differences between
sexes with regard to latency to eat. In males, there was a signiﬁ-
cant decline in the second (h2): t(25) =5.235, p<0.001 (Mh1 =132.6,
SDh1 =79.3; Mh2 =61.1, SDh2 =48.1) and third (h3): t(25) =3.854,
p<0.001 (Mh3 =39.7, SDh3 =31.8) habituation trials. There was
no signiﬁcant change in latency to eat after the introduction of
t1 t2 t3
Trial
WWCPS (female)
LE (female)
BN (female)
SD (female)
e trials for each strain of rats, in females.
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he novel food (t1), p≥0.05. Following that, there was a signif-
cant decline in t2: t(25) =2.432, p<0.05 (Mt1 =49.4, SDt1 =44.0;
t2 =32.8, SDt2 =27.5). In females, there was a signiﬁcant decline
n the second (h2): t(24) =2.564, p<0.05 (Mh1 =211.2, SDh1 =169.4;
h2 =137.3, SDh2 =106.7) and third (h3): t(24) =3.646, p=0.001
Mh3 =85.0, SDh3 =96.6) habituation trials. There was no signiﬁcant
hange in latency to eat after the introduction of the novel food (t1),
or in t2 or t3 (p≥0.05).
According to a Student’s t-test, there were differences between
exes in individual trials. Females started eating later than males
n h1: t(34) =−2.107, p<0.05 (Mf =211.2, SDf =169.4;Mm =132.6,
Dm =79.3), in h2: t(33) =−3.261, p<0.01 (Mf =137.3, SDf =106.7;
m =61.2, SDm =48.1), and in h3: t(29) =−2.233, p<0.05 (Mf =85.0,
Df =96.6; Mm =39.7, SDm =31.8). There were no differences in t1,
2, or t3 (p≥0.05).
There was also a signiﬁcant sex by strain interaction,
(3,43) =3.82, p≤0.05, with WWCPS females beginning to eat
ater than Brown Norway and Sprague-Dawley females (WWCPS:
=171.1, SD=89.3; Brown Norway: M=38.8, SD=13.3; Sprague-
awley: M=67.1, SD=28.8), and later than all males (WWCPS:
=63.3, SD=33.3; Long Evans:M=89.5, SD=26.8; BrownNorway:
=33.8, SD=23.6; Sprague-Dawley: M=52.8, SD=18.4), p≤0.05.
ong Evans females began to eat later (M=131.3, SD=48.4) than
rownNorway and Sprague-Dawleymales (p≤0.05) and later than
rown Norway females (p≤0.05).
.4. Number of approaches to container before eating
The number of approaches to the food container undertaken by
ach strain in consecutive trials is shown in Fig. 4.
An ANOVA involving two between-subjects factors (four
train× two sexes) and one within-subjects factor (six trials) for
he number of approaches to the container before eating showed a
igniﬁcant trial difference (F(2,85) =74.06, p≤0.001); and a signif-
cant trial by stain interaction (F(6,85) =2.95, p≤0.05). There was
o trial× sex interaction effect (p≥0.05), nor a signiﬁcant strain by
ex by trial interaction (p≥0.05).Individual trials were compared using a Student’s t-test. In
ll study groups there was a statistically signiﬁcant decrease in
he number of approaches to the container between the ﬁrst
h1) and third (h3) habituation trials: WWCPS rats t(10) =6.088,
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p<0.001; Long Evans rats t(11) =8.808, p<0.001; Brown Norway
rats t(13) =6.245, p<0.001; and Sprague-Dawley rats t(13) =3,383,
p<0.01. At the introduction of the new food (t1), the number of
approaches stopped decreasing in all study groups. In WWCPS rats,
the number of approaches decreased again in the succeeding trial
(t2) t(13) =2.319, p<0.05. In the remaining groups, the number of
approaches remained constant until the end of the experiment.
A detailed analysis of differences in thenumber of approaches to
the food container before feeding between rat strains in individual
experimental trialswas conducted. AnANOVA revealed differences
between strains in the ﬁrst three trials (h1: F(3,47) =4.837, p<0.01;
h2: F(3,47) =11.634, p<0.001, h3: F(3,47) =7.460, p<0.001). Post
hoc analysis using the Games–Howell method for multiple com-
parisons showed that Long Evans rats approached the container
more often than Brown Norway rats (h1: =4.1±0.9, p=0.001;
h2: =2.4±0.5, p<0.01; h3: =1.4±0.4, p<0.05) and WWCPS
rats (h2: =2.2±0.6, p<0.05; h3: =1.6±0.4, p<0.01). Addi-
tionally, in the second habituation trial (h2), Sprague-Dawley
rats approached the container more often than WWCPS rats
(=1.3±0.4, p<0.05) and Brown Norway rats (=1.6±0.3,
p<0.001).
There was also a main effect of sex F(1,42) =11.29, p<0.01,
with females approaching the new container more frequently than
males (females:M=2.8, SD=1.0; males:M=2.3, SD=0.8), but there
was no signiﬁcant strain by sex interaction (p≥0.05).
3.5. Number of food samples ingested before feeding
Food sampling consisted of a quick single lick or bite of feed,
without any sign of chewing, followed by withdrawing from the
container.
Thenumberof food samples ingestedbyeach strainbefore start-
ing to eat in consecutive trials is shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
An ANOVA involving two between-subjects factors (four
strains× two sexes) and one within-subjects factor (six trials) for
the number of food samples ingested before feeding showed a
signiﬁcant trial difference (F(3150) =17.98, p≤0.001) and a signiﬁ-
cant trial by sex interaction (F(3150) =3.63, p≤0.05). There was no
trial× strain interaction effect (p≥0.05), nor a signiﬁcant strain by
sex by trial interaction (p≥0.05).
t1 t2 t3
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WWCPS
LE
BN
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re feeding in each trial for individual strains of rats.
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A Student’s t-test was used to assess differences between sexes
ith regard to the number of food samples ingested before feed-
ng. In males, there was a signiﬁcant decline in the second (h2):
(25) =3.718, p=0.001 (Mh1 =1.4, SDh1 =0.9; Mh2 =0.65, SDh2 =0.6)
nd third (h3): t(25) =3.934, p=0.001 (Mh3 =0.1, SDh3 =0.4) habit-
ation trials. There was a signiﬁcant increase in t1 (after the
ntroduction of the novel food): t(25) =−3.889, p=0.001 (Mt1 =0.7,
Dt1 =0.7). Following that, there was a signiﬁcant decline in t2:
(25) =4.835, p<0.001 (Mt2 =0.04, SDt2 =0.2) and then a signiﬁ-
ant increase in t3: t(25) =−2.273, p<0.05 (Mt3 =0.3, SDt3 =0.6).
n females, there was a signiﬁcant decline in the third habitua-
ion trial (h3): t(24) =2.619, p<0.05 (Mh2 =0.9, SDh2 =0.7;Mh3 =0.5,
Dh3 =0.5). Therewasa signiﬁcant increase in t1 (after the introduc-
ion of thenovel food): t(24) =−2.864, p<0.01 (Mt1 =0.9, SDt1 =0.7).
here were no differences in t1, t2, or t3 (p≥0.05).
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starting to consume in individual trial, in males.
According to a Student’s t-test, there were differences between
sexes in individual trials. Females took more food samples than
males in h3: t(44) =−2.932, p<0.05 (Mf =0.5, SDf =0.5, Mm =0.1,
SDm =0.4) and in t2: t(29) =−5.011, p<0.001 (Mf =0.6, SDf =0.6,
Mm =0.04, SDm =0.2). There were no differences in h1, h2, t1, or
t3 (p≥0.05).
3.6. Grooming
The time spent on grooming by each individual strain in consec-
utive trials is presented in Fig. 7.An ANOVA involving two between-subjects factors (four
strains× two sexes) and one within-subjects factor (six trials)
for the time spent grooming showed a signiﬁcant trial differ-
ence (F(4170) =13.14, p≤0.001) and a signiﬁcant trial by strain
t1 t2 t3
rial
PS (female) LE (female)
male) SD (female)
PS (female) LE (female)
male) SD (female)
tarting to consume in individual trial, in females.
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nteraction (F(12,170) =6.75, p≤0.001). There was no trial× sex
nteraction effect (p≥0.05), nor a signiﬁcant strain by sex by trial
nteraction (p≥0.05).
Individual trials were compared in pairs using a Student’s t-test.
n WWCPS rats there was a noticeable increase in grooming during
heﬁrst trial (h1) of the experiment (t(10) = -4.287,p<0.01). In Long
vans rats the time of grooming declined during the ﬁrst trial (h1)
f the experiment (t(11) =2.484, p<0.05) and increased in the t2
rial (t(11) =−2.715, p<0.05). In BrownNorway rats grooming time
eclined in the second trail (t(13) =3.331, p<0.01) and remained
onstant to the end of the experiment.
An ANOVA revealed differences between strains in groom-
ng times across all trials (h1: F(3,47) =5.050, p<0.01; h2:
(3,47) =22.097, p<0.001; h3: F(3,47) =11.813, p<0.001; t1:
(3,47) =12.659, p<0.001; t2: F(3,47) =15.729; p<0.001, t3:
(3,47) =8.203, p<0.001). However, post hoc analysis using the
ames–Howell method for multiple comparisons showed that
nly WWCPS rats differed signiﬁcantly from other strains in
ome of the trials. WWCPS rats spent more time on grooming
han Long Evans rats in trials h2 (=144.4±32.1, p<0.01), t1
=106.1±30.5, p<0.05), and t2 (=57.4±17.7, p<0.05); more
han Brown Norway rats in trials h2 (=138.1±32.1, p<0.01),
3 (=107.0±32.8, p<0.05), t1 (=103.3±30.6, p<0.05), and t2
=71.1±17.1, p<0.01); and more than Sprague-Dawley rats in
rials h2 (=144.3±32.4, p<0.01), h3 (=106.2±32.8, p<0.05),
1 (=95.5±31.2, p<0.05), and t2 (=70.3±17.4, p<0.01). There
ere no signiﬁcant differences in grooming time between labora-
ory strains.
There was a signiﬁcant sex by strain interaction, F(3,43) =4.07,
≤0.05, with WWCPS females spending more time on grooming
han any other group (WWCPS: Mf =137.5, SDf =83.7; Mm =59.4,
Dm =47.4; Long Evans: Mf =21.0, SDf =5.9; Mm =18.0, SDm =7.7;
rown Norway: Mf =9.6, SDf =4.3; Mm =17.0, SDm =8.3; Sprague-
awley: Mf =9.1, SDf =6.8; Mm =19.6, SDm =19.7).
. Discussion
Analysis of the results obtained in the experiment showed that
he introduction of a novel food elicited a similar response in
ll strains. Most importantly, food intake declined similarly in all
roups of rats. The ﬁrst trial with a novel food was also character-
zed by eating latency becoming stable, a decrease in the pace ofTrial
e trials in the experiment, by group.
eating, a signiﬁcant increase in the number of times they sampled
the food before they started to eat, and an increase in the number
of approaches to the food before feeding.
The analysis of differences between groups showed that rats
in all groups had achieved comparable values in analyzed vari-
ables at the start of the experiment, i.e., in the ﬁrst habituation
trial. However, over the course of the experiment some differ-
ences emerged among the groups. Wild rats consumed less food
than Brown Norway and Sprague-Dawley strains in some trials,
had a longer latency to begin eating than Brown Norway rats and,
when novel food was introduced, the number of approaches they
made to the food container was higher than those of Long Evans
rats. In turn, Brown Norway and Sprague-Dawley rats achieved
comparable results with respect to the amount of food consumed,
but in the case of latency to begin eating Brown Norway rats
showed lower values of that variable compared to Long Evans and
Sprague-Dawley rats. However, a characteristic variable that dis-
tinguished wild rats from laboratory rats proved to be the duration
of grooming. WWCPS female rats demonstrated signiﬁcantly more
of this behavior than any other group. At the same time, there
were no signiﬁcant differences in this respect among laboratory
strains.
The comparison of data for male and female rats revealed
noticeable sex differences. Brown Norway females ate more than
females from the other groups. Moreover, females ate faster and
approached the food before feeding more frequently than males.
WWCPS and Long Evans females started to eat later than males
from other groups.
The present study may suggest that, contrary to the claims of
Barnett (Barnett, 1958, 1963, 2009), when presented with novel
food, wild rats do not stop eating completely, but only temporarily
limit their food intake. Other responses to novel food observed in
the experiment included an inhibited decrease in feeding latency
and the pace of eating, increases in the number of approaches to the
food before eating and a higher number of food samples ingested
prior to feeding. Although some differences between groups of rats
were found, it was impossible to rank the strains based on levels
of food neophobia. We found no evidence in support of Mitchell’s
(1976) theory that food neophobia is particularly low in albino rats.
Contrary toMitchell’s hypothesis, fear of novel foodwasno lower in
albino rats, and their behavior during the experiment was in many
respects similar to that of pigmented rats (Brown Norway).
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On the other hand, throughout the experiment WWCPS rats
emonstrated more behavioral symptoms of stress. Stress may
ave also affected the assessments of food neophobia levels con-
ucted by other researchers (Barnett, 1958; Calhoun, 1963; Cowan,
977; Mitchell, 1976). However, in the case of our experiment, it
ppears to have been unrelated to the appearance of novel food,
ince there was no increase in grooming following its introduc-
ion. A potentially signiﬁcant difference was that the experimental
rocedure in the present study ensured a degree of control over the
oveltyof the container. This factor is associatedwith rat’s response
o a novel object, rather than to food novelty alone. In a number of
tudies, it seems to be the key factor causing inhibition of eating in
ested animals (Barnett, 1958; Inglis et al., 1996; Mitchell, 1973).
Another factor explaining the lack of clear differences in food
eophobia may be the fact that the WWCPS rats in the experi-
ent were the third laboratory-bred generation and had had no
irect contactwith animals brought fromanatural habitat. Perhaps
ncluding freshly captured rats which have faced natural threats,
ncludingpotentiallypoisonous food,wouldprovidegreatervariety
n the analyzed behavior (Barnett, 2005; Boice, 1971). This modi-
cation, however, would introduce high levels of variability in the
xperiences among the rats, addingmultiple variableswhichwould
e impossible to measure and which could potentially affect the
esults.
By eliminating container novelty and including habituation tri-
ls to allow the animals to become accustomed to the experimental
onditions, we were able to observe a discrete response to novel
ood. In addition, analysis of multiple behavior measures provided
wide spectrum of data on the subject of our research. This proce-
ure may have been the reason why our results differ from those
btained by previous researchers (Barnett, 1958; Mitchell, 1976).
The differences between laboratory strains observed in the
xperiment suggest that the choice of a speciﬁcdomesticated strain
f rats as the experimental animal must be carefully considered.
arious strains of laboratory rats may differ in some aspects from
ne another to a greater extent than they differ from theirwild con-
peciﬁcs (e.g., Himmler et al., 2013, 2015; Stryjek et al., 2012a,b,
013). Limiting the choice to the most commonly used laboratory
trains, without taking into account their speciﬁc physiological and
ehavioral proﬁles,may lead to false conclusions, either due to spe-
iﬁc experimental procedures or unsuitable breeding conditions.
his means that conclusions from behavioral analysis performed
n a given strain of laboratory rat may only be valid for that partic-
lar strain, and any generalization of results to all laboratory rats
r the entire species can only be tentative. The same applies to the
se of laboratory rats as models of various traits and behaviors.
On the other hand, the conviction held by some researchers,
hat laboratory rats are pervasively and permanently degenerated
o the point that they are unﬁt for any empirical research (Beach,
950; Lockard, 1968) appears to be not entirely valid. Consider-
ng the high variability among domesticated strains, rats should be
elected for empirical researchwith theutmost care and full aware-
ess of their individual characteristics. This iswhy it is so important
o study differences within the population of laboratory animals
nd investigate the way they differ from their wild conspeciﬁcs.
owever, empirical data can also be affected by wild rat’s inferior
daptation to laboratory conditions, for example due to a particu-
arly high level of stress symptoms. With the high level of fear in
his population, a good research practice would be to minimize any
tress-inducing aspects of breeding and experimental procedures
Beach, 1950; Stryjek, 2008, 2010; Stryjek and Modlin´ska, 2013).. Conclusions
The results obtained in the present study provide no clear
vidence that wild rats demonstrate greater food neophobiarocesses 113 (2015) 41–50 49
than laboratory rats. The patterns of behavior modiﬁcation and
responses to novel food were similar in all the strains tested. How-
ever, thereweredifferences between individual strains in the levels
of some parameters. Interestingly, these differences were not only
observed when wild and domesticated rats were compared, but
were also found among laboratory strains.
The only variable that distinctly distinguished wild rats from
laboratory rats was the duration of grooming. This symptom of
stress was highest in WWCPS females, while there were no sig-
niﬁcant differences among the laboratory strains. However, this
appears to have been unrelated to the appearance of novel food,
since there was no increase in grooming following its introduction.
A potentially signiﬁcant issue was that the experimental pro-
cedure in the present study ensured a degree of control over the
novelty of the container, which appears to be the main factor caus-
ing inhibition of eating in tested animals.
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